Appendix A
Councillor

Date Received Target Date
in Admin
19/11/18
02/11/18

Service

Cllr Mike Danvers

Date Received
at HDC
19/10/18

Cllr Chris Vince

09/10/18

31/10/18

23/10/18

Parks & Landscapes - Trees

Cllr Mark Ingall

01/11/18

02/11/18

15/11/18

Cleansing & Environment Litter

Cllr Simon Carter

08/11/18

08/11/18

22/11/18

Repairs & Maintenance Wet Trades

Cllr Chris Vince

08/11/18

09/11/18

22/11/18

Cleansing & Environment Dumped Rubbish

Cllr Chris Vince

08/11/18

09/11/18

22/11/18

Cleansing & Environment Dumped Rubbish

Repairs & Maintenance Carpentry

Details

Outcome

Date response to
Cllr
Resident has advised that he cannot CH92464271 - A job ticket was raised on Email sent use garage 37 Halling Hill.
15/10/18 under job refereence 1001508. 01/11/18
An appointment has been made to
attend on 08/11/18 between 8:00 a.m. 10:00 a.m. and the resident is aware of
this.
Please could work be carried out as CH91216871 - The small blackthorn on
Email sent - 05/11/18
previously discussed at St Mary's
the verge has been removed although
Little Parndon.
the stump remains. Unfortunately, we
have a lot of work at the moment and
would be unable to remove the stump
until approximately February / March
2019. Therefore, JT has recommended
that the church procures a reputable
tree surgeon and seeks a variety of
quotes.
In the car park and field between
CH93967049 - This area was cleared on Email sent 05/11/18
Rushes Mead and Bushey Croft
01/11/18 at 1:45 p.m.
there is a lot of litter left by young
people.
The anti slip edging has come away CH94885131 - A job ticket has been
Email sent - 08/11/18
and needs replaing on the stairs
raised under job reference 1005079.
outside 9 The Stow.
This has been places on a planned
priority.
Please could the dumped rubbish
CH94880928 - This was cleared on
Email sent 09/11/18
be cleared from garage block behind 08/11/18 at 1:00 p.m.
1-7 Rivermill and the alley way in
The Hornbeams next to 36.
Please could the dumped rubbish
CH94880535 - Cleared on previous
Email sent 09/11/18
be cleared from garage block behind enquiry
1-7 Rivermill and the alley way in
The Hornbeams next to 36.

Councillor
Cllr Chris Vince

Date Received Date Received
at HDC
in Admin
08/11/18
09/11/18

Cllr Chris Vince

23/11/18

23/11/18

Cllr Michael Garnett

16/11/18

20/11/18

Cllr Chris Vince

26/11/18

26/11/18

Target Date

Service

Details

22/11/18 Cleansing & Environment - Please could the dumped rubbish
Dumped Rubbish
be cleared from garage block behind
1-7 Rivermill and the alley way in
The Hornbeams next to 36.
07/12/18 Essex County Council
Street light 2630 on Hodings Road is
not working.

30/11/18 Cleansing & Environment - Dog fouling along the lane that goes
Dog Fouling
from Chippingfields and round to
Fawbert and Barnard School. Please
could this be cleared and signs put
up.
10/12/18 Parks & Landscapes The area of Charters Cross is looking
Weeds
very unkept with weeks. Please
advise when this was last attended
to, is this on a schedule and when
we will attend again.

Outcome
CH94880535 - Cleared on previous
enquiry

Date response to
Cllr
Email sent 09/11/18

CH96932816 - Having checked the
Email sent 23/11/18
website this has already been reported
and they are working to identify how it
can be repaired.
CH96585306 - The area was cleared on
Email sent 21/11/18
19/11/18 at 10:45 a.m. With regards to
the signs, this request is going to be
sent to Estates and Tenancy by Lisa
thornett to look into.
CH97224180 - The area was last weed
Email sent 28/11/18
treated on 10/09/18, although this area
is on a schedule it appears from the
pictures that some areas were missed.
Representatives from our Parks and
Landscapes department met with the
weed spray contractor on 27/11/18 and
showed them the photographs of the
area. This will be sprayed within the
next five working days and we will
ensure that iit is on the schedule for
four treatments each year. I apologised
for any inconvenience.

